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Foresord

Ae e prbllc genrtce to aceist local houalng activities through
clearer underetandlng of [ocal houslng rnarkeE condLtions, FHI
lnltlated publtcatton of lts comprehenelve housing market analyses
early ln 1955. l.Ihlle each report is deelgned specificaLly for
EllA use ln admlnietertng tt,s morEgage lnsurance operations, it
ls expected that the factual informatlon and the flndings and
concluelons of theee reporte wl1l be generally useful also to
bulldere! Dortgagees, and othera concerned wlth Iocal housing
problena gnd Eo othera having an lnterest tn tocal economlc con-
dttlons and trende.

Slnce aerket analyeis ts not an eract sclence, the judgmental
factor tr lnportant ln the developent of flndings and conclusions.
There wlll be dlfferencee of oplnlonp of course, in the lnter-
pretetton of avallable factual lnformatlon tn determining the
absorptive capacity of the narkeE and the requirements for maln-
tenance of a reaeonable balence in denand-supply relationshlps.

The factual'franework fpr each analysle ls developed as thoroughly
as porclble on the baela of tnformatlon avallable from both local
and nattonal rourcee. unleas epcclficelly identlfted by source
referencer all estlmatea and Judgmentr ln the analyele are those
of the authorlng analyst and Ehe FHA Harket Analysls and Research
Sec t lon .
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ANALYSIS OF THE
PANAI',IA CITY FLORIDA HOUSING MARKET

AS 0F NoVEMBER l, L967

Summary and Conclusions

NonagriculEural employment in the Panama City Housing Market
Area (HMA) totaled 22rT4O as of mid-March 1967, according to
the Florida Industrial Commission, Ehe highesE March level re-
corded during the 1959-1967 period. Since 1963, employment
gains have averaged 11025 workers a year. Total nonagricul-
tural employrnent is expected to increase by an average of
about 95O a year during Ehe tr{,o-year period ending November 1,
1969. Unemployment dropped sharpty from 'l .2 percent of the
civilian work force in March 1960 co 2.8 percent in March 1967,

Median annual incomes, after deducting federal income taxes,
were at an annual level in November 1967 of $51375 for all
families and $41575 for renter households of two persons or
more. By November L969, median annual after-Eax incomes are
expected to increase to $51650 for all families and to $4r8OO
for renEer households.

The estimated November 1 , 1967 year-round populaEion of the
Hanama City HMA was 791650, a gain of 1,650 a year slnce
Aprit 1960. Annual gains since 1963 have averaged substan-
tiatly higher. By November 1, L969, the population is ex-
pected to total 84rOOO persons, an average gain of 2rL75 a
year.

There were an estimated 22rLOO year-round households in the
area on November 1, 1967 , representing an average increase
of 5OO a year since April 1960. The number of households is
expected to increase by an average of 6OO a year during the
next two years Eo a total of 23r3OO by November l, 1969.

As of November l, L967, there were approximat.ely 25r4OO
housing units in Ehe Panama City HMA, a net addition of
3r7OO units since April i95O. The increase averaged 490
units a year, substantially below the average of 184 a
year between 195O and 195O, when a Part of the demand for
additional housing was from military families and when
3OO units of public low-rent housing and 445 units of
military housing were builE.
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There were an esEimated 1rO25 vacant, nonseasonal, nondilapi-
dated housing units available for sale or rent in the HMA on
November 1, L967. About 215 unit.s were available for sale
and about 8IO units were available for rent, equivalent to
homeowner and rental vacancy ratios of 1.5 percent and 9.2
percent, respectively. Both ratios are down from the 2.2
percent homeowner and the 12.5 percent rental vacancy ratios
reported by the 196O Census.

The sales market is relatively strong for both new and exist-
ing homes. There is no significant overhang of new unsold
houses. Acquired properties are sold with no difficulEy.
Prices, reportedly, are advancing on both new and used houses.
Absorption of the relatively few new rental units built since
196O has been exceptionally good, probably because they are
the first that have been built in many years and because they
are superior to mosE of the rental inventory.

The volume of privately-financed new construcLion that witl
meet the requirement of anticipated growth during Ehe two-year
period ending November l, 1969 is 515 units annually, includ-
ing 45O single-family houses and 65 uniEs in multifamily struc-
tures, exclusive of public low-rent housing and rent-supplement
accommodations. At the lower rents achievable with below-market-
interest-rate financing or assistance in land acquisition and
cost, an additional 60 multifamily units a year probably can
be absorbed. Demand for single-family houses by price ranges
is expected to approximate the patEern shown on page 18. Demand
for mult.ifamily units by unit size and gross monthly rent is
indicated on page 19.

7
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ANALYSI OF THE
PANAI.,IA CITY, FLORIDA. HOUSING MARKET

AS OF NOVEI',IBER 1. L967

Housinp Market. Area

The Panama city Housing Market Area (tMA) is defined to include all
of Bay county. Bay county, of which Panama city is the county seat.,
is located on the GuIf of Mexico in the Florida panhandle midway
between Pensacola, about loo miles Eo the west, and Tallahassee, the
staEe capital, about LOO miles to the northeast.

The 196O population of the county was 67,131, most of it in the
southern one-third of the county near the Gulf cf Mexico (see

"Appendix Ar', paragraph) . The northern two-Ehirds of Ehe county
are devoted largely to pine tree farms, the principal agricultural
product of the area. Almost 5O percent of the 1960 population
lived in Panama City, almost seven percent in the adjoining city
of Springfield, Less than five percent in the city of Lynn Haven,
four percent in the unincorporated community of Parker, about
three percent in slx smalI incorporated places, and 32 percent in
unincorporated areas, most of it near the incorporated places and
along the beach areas.

Economy of the Area

The Panama CiEy area relies for its economic support principally
on its attraction as a fishing and summer resort area, on twr>

military establishments, and on one major manufacturing indust.ry,
the International Paper Company, which accounts for half of all
employnent in manufacturing. There is some commercial fishing
and processing; a small dress factory, a chemical plant, tI,\D

building material plants, and two marine engineering companies
at the Wainwright shipyard also are operating in the area' none

of which employs as many as 2OO workers. There are tlro deep-
water ports on St. Andrews Bay, one municipally owned and the
other operated by the InternaEional Paper Company. Shipping,
however, is not a major activity other than that handled by the
paper company.

Panama CiEy is located on the easterly part of Floridars Miracle
Stripr & stretch of white sand beaches extending a hundred miles
west to Pensacola. Bay Countyts beaches are its major attraction
and provide Ehe principal current stimulus to growth. In L966,
they attracted over 600TOOO visitors; the number has been increas-
ing rapidly in recent years. AlEhough the area has been a PoPu-
lar summer resort for many years, the construction of new motels
in recent years has helped to increase the flow of visitors. As

of January 1967, Ehere were 313 motels wiEh 51522 rooms in the
county.
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The two miliEary establishments, Tyndall Air Force Base and the
U.S. Navy Mine Defense Laboratory, have a combined strength of
about 4r9OO military personnel and 1r650 civilian employees.
Personnel strength at the Evro installations has not varied
significanEly since 196O.

Manufacturing industries, which account for less than l4 percent
of all wage and salary workers in t.he county, have experienced
very little increase in employment since 1960.

Gulf Coast Junior College, one of six authorized in 1957 by the
state legislature, has a currenE enrollmenE of lr6O0 full-time
students and over 11O employees. Enrollment is expected to
total 2,OOO by 197O.

Emplo lment

Current Estimate and Past Trend. The Florida IndustriaI Commission
prepares estimates of the work force, employment, and unemployment
in Bay County only for the month of March each year. The laEest
estimate as of March 1967 indicates a total civilian rrork force of
23rO2O'persons, of whom 22r38O were employed and 640 (2.8 percent)
were unemployed. 0f the total employed, 221140 were nonagricul-
Eural workers, of whom 19r160 were hrage and salary workers and
2r98O were self-employed, unpaid family workers, and domestics
employed in privat.e households.

since I959, toEal nonagricultural employment in Ehe county has in-
creased by4r84o workers. rn the four years from March 1959 through
March 1963, employment increased at a very moderate average of about
19o a year; gains from 1959 Eo 1960 and 1961 to 1963 offser rhe ae-
cline of 65o from 196o ro 1961 only slightly. Since 1963, employ-
ment gains have averaged about 1ro25 a year. Between March 1966 and
March 196-/, a gain of 1114O tronagricuitural workers was recorded.
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Trend of Civillan llork Force and Nonaoricul tural Emolovment
Panama City. Florida. Housing Market Area

r959-1967

Nonasricul tural emplounent
Civi 1 ian

rork force
Number

emploved
Change from

previous year

400
-650
850
150

I ,2OO
I ,600

150
l, 14O

As of March

19 59
1950
1 96r
r962
1 963
r964
r 965
1966
1967

P/ Preliminary.

18 r 8OO

19 r 4OO

l8 
'7oo19,150

19,600
20 rttOO
2L ,7 50
2t,84O
23,O2O.9

17 ,3OO
17 ,700
17,O5O
17, goo
18,O5O
I9,25O
20,850
2 1, OOO

22,t4OZl

Source: Florida Industrial Commission

Emplovment bv Industrv. Goverrmrent activities, which accounted
for iimost 31 percent of all nonagricultural wage and salary em-

ploymenE in Ehe counEy in March 1967, increased by 2r4OO workers
betr^Ieen 1959 and 1967. Wholesale and reEail Erade, rePresenting
almosE 25 percent of all nonagricultural wage and salary employ-
ment, increased by lr3OO rrcrkers durlng the eight-year period'
Service industries, lrith almost 14 percent of the wage and salary
employmenE, gained 1r25O rrorkersr and manufacturlng industrles'
with less Ehan 14 percenE of all workers, gained 3OO during the
period. Table I presents the trend in emploSrment since 1959 by

major industry grouPs.

Militarv Establis hments

Tvndall Air Force Base. Tyndall AFB' a facllity of the Air Defense

@ 12 miles souEheast of Panama city, Idas esteb'
I-ished du-f-ilg World" War It as a gulnery sctibol .and, in war years,
had a peak personnel complement "1 tr5OO officefs, l2rOOP enlisted
men, and lr5OO civitian employees. The base became the Weapons

CenEer of the Air Defense Command in 1957' It is headquarters
for the 4756th Air Defense Wing. The major mission of the base

is to provide advance int,ercePtor tralning for air crews and to
test new equlpent.
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As of July 1967, the base had a military complement of, 41346 men.
That level represented a gradual decline fron the 5r55O men reported
in June 1960. Civil service employment at the base totaled 984 in
March 1967, a significant gain over Ehe 55O employees in June 196O.
The gain has occurred during Ehe past t$io years, largely because
of the replacement of uniformed personnel wiEh civilian workers.
No significant change in the military and civilian personnel level
during the next two years is now expected.

Assi ned Ii 1 a t rh
Tyndall Air Force Base, L96O-L967

Date
Mi 1 i tary
s treng th

5,550
4,47 4
4,537
4 r5m
4,595
4,444
4,4L5
4,346

Civi I
service

560
552
554
534
539
585
827
984a/

June
June
June
June
June
June
June
JuIy

I 960
r 961
t962
r 963
L964
r 965
t966
t967

al As of March.

Source: U.S. DeparEment of Defense.

Navy Mine Defense Laboratory. The U.S. Navy Mine Defense Labora-
tory, located on the shore of St. Andrews Bay at the western limit
of Panama City, conducts research, development, testing and eval-
uaEion of mine countermeasures, torpedo and acoustic counEer-
measures, inshore underwaEer warfare, and related fields of science
and engineering. As of June L967, Ehere were 522 uniformed per-
sonnel homeported at the installation, including personnel of
five ocean-going mine sweepers homeported aE Ehe base to support
its sea operations. The June 1967 level of uniformed naval per-
sonnel was down from the December 1962 level of 639 personnel.

As of August 1967, Ehere were 669 civil service employees at the
laboratory; about half were professional employees. While mili-
tary personnel has declined by about 115 since December L962, civil
service employment has increased by about 175. No significant change
in Ehe levels of military or civilian strength during the next two
years is now expected.
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Assloned Naval and Clvl1lan Strencth

U.S. Naw Mlne Defense Laboratory

Date

December 1962
December 1953
December 1954
December 1955
December 1966
June 1967

Naval
personnel

Clvtl servlce
personnel

639
510
524
tfiz
542
522

495
512
558
62U-

644
569a/

gl As of August.

Source: U.S. DeparLment of Defense.

Unemployment

There has been a sharp drop in unemployment from lr4OO (7.2 percent
of the work force) ln March 1960 to 54O (2.8 percent of the work
force) ln lbrch 1967 (gee table I).

Future Employment

Total nonagricultural employment is expected to increase at an
avcrage raEe of about, 95O workers a year durlng the t,wo-year
perlod endlng November 1, L969. That rate of gain ls somewhaE
below the average lncrease of abouE 1'025 a year during the
past four years and the galn of 11 14O between March 1955 and
March L967. It is above the average gain of about 53O a year
durlng the l,larch 196O-March L957 perlod.

Employment in manufacEuring, which has shown an average net gain
of about 14O workers a year since 1963, may increase a bit faster
durlng the next thro years because of two new planEs to be put in
operatlon. ContLnental Motors has a plant under constructLon
whlch wl11 employ 1OO workers inltlally, wlth a posslbility of
increasing to 3OO workers in three years. Florida Plastlc ProducEs
w111 employ about 50 workers. Based on these two nehl additlons and
on past trends in establlshed lndustries, it ls estimated that em-

ployment galns in manufacturing wilI not exceed 2OO r.rorkers a year
durlng the next Ewo years. Employment galns {n wholesale and re-
tall trade, which have averaged about 235 a year glnce 1963' are
expectad to average about 2OO a year during the next two year8.
Government act,lvltleo are expected to requlre an addltional 3OO
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hrorkers, as compared $rith average annual gains of about 385 during
t,he past four years. Service industries should require an additional
15O workers a year, compared with average gains of about 185 a year
since 1963. Other industriesrincluding construction, EransPorta-
tion, utiliEies, finance, insurance, and real estale, should add an
additional lOO hlorkers a Year.

About 70 percent of Che employment gain during the next two years is
expected to be in trade, services, and government, apProximately the
same proportion as during the past four years. Employment increases
in these industries hri11 reflect the expected increasing growth in
the tourist industry and the requirements of a growing permanent,
local population. No change is expected in the number of civilian
personnel at the Ewo military installaEions.

['ami 1y Incomes

As of November 1, 1967, Ehe median income of all families in Bay
County was at an annual level of $5 r375, after deduction of federal
income tax. The rnedian annual after-Eax income of renter households
of Ewo persons or more was $4r575. By November 1969, median annual
incomes are expected to increase to $5,650 for all families and Eo

$4,8OO for renter households. About 31 percent of all families and
41 percent of renter households receive annual incomes of less than
$4rOOO. ApproximaLely 14 percent of all families and nine percent
of renter households receive annual incomes of $lOrOOO or more
(rabIe rI ) .
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DemoEraphlc Factors

PopulaEion

current, Estimate and PasL Trend. As of November 1, L967, the year-
round populatlon of the Panama ctty HMA rraa an estimated 79,650
persons, representlng an average annual gain of lr650 persons a
year elnce Aprll 1960. IE is probable that the rate of growth
durlng the 196o-1953 period was Bubstantially below rhe Lg6o-t967
average and that during the past four years the rate has exceeded
the average because of the substant,ially greater increases in em-
ployment slnce 1963. Between l95o and 1960, Ehe population of the
HMA lncreased by an average of 2,444 pereons annually. A part of
the larger galn during that decade was the result of increases in
milltary personnel and their dependents. AlEhough official mili-
tary strength figures for 1950 are not available, the l96o census
of Populatlon reported 5,687 military persons in the total labor
force, a galn of 2,511 over the number reported in t,he I95o census.
The galn of over 2,5OO milltary persons during the decade was
augmented by an unknown number of dependents.

Although employment gaitrs slnce 196o have been at, a somewhat higher
rate than during the previous decade, a larger proport,ion of the
new jobs have been filled from the local labor force. This is evi-
denced by the substantral decline ln unemployment (from 7.2 percenE
of the work force in March 1960 to 2.8 percent in March 1957) and
by the tncreased proportlon of the populatlon that is employed.
After decllning between 1950 and 1960, the proportion of the popu-
latlon that ls employed (the particlpation rate) has been increas-
ing.

Chanses in To tal Population
Panama Ci tv- Flor HMA.19sO-1959

Averape annual chanse
Date Population Number Percent

1950, April
195O, April
1967, Nov.
1969, Nov.

42,689
67,L3L
79,650
g4,ooo

2,444
1,650
2,17 5

5.7
2.5
2.7

195O and 196O Censuses of Population; L957
and 1969 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Sources:
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Estimated Future PopulaEion . By November l, L969, the year-round
population of t,he Panama City HI4A is expected to toEal 84,OOO
persons, representing an annual gain of 2rL75 persons. , The in-
crease in the forecast, average gain over Ehe average gain since
196O results, in part, from the expected larger average increase
in employment and, in part,: from the fact. that the participation
rate will not increase at as great a rate because of the cur-
rent low unemployment rate. , Some increase in net in-migration
may be necessary to meet employment requiremenLs. No increase
in miJ-itary-connected population is anticipated.

Net Natural Inc se and Mieration . The population gain of L2,52O
persons in the HMA during the April 196O-November 1967 period re-
sulted from a net natural increase (excess of live birt,hs over
deaEhs) of about lO,29O and a neL in-migration of 2,230 persons.
In-migration accounted for about, 18 percent of the growEh during
the period. During the 1950-1950 decade, net in-migration t,o-
taled 10,3O5, 42 percent of the Eotal population gain of 24,442.
A substantial part of the net in-migraEion during the decade
represent.ed military personnel and their dependents. Since 1960,
net in-migration has been entirely nonmilitary.

Households

Current EstimaLe and Past Trend There hrere an estimated 22,LOO
households (occupied housing units) in the Panama City HMA on
November 1, 1968. The inerease since 1960 has averaged about,
5OO households a year. Between I95O and 1960, the increase
averaged about 680 households a year, a part of which repre-
sented military households. rE is probable that, annual increases
since 1953 have exceeded t.he average of 5oo for the entire period
since 1960 because of the greater increases in employment and
population and because of an estimated decline in average house-
hold size from 3.52 persons in 196O to 3.48 persons in L967. AIl
of the neL increase in households since 1960 has been nonmilitary-
connecEed civilian households.
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Chanses in Tot,al Households
Panama Ci tv. Florida. HMA 1950- 1969

Date

1950, April
195O, April
1967, November
1969, November

Number of
hou seho ld s

LL,525
18,331
22,LOO
23,3OO

Average annual change
Numbere/ Percent

680
500
500

5.9
2.7
2.7

al Rounded.

Sources: 1950 and l95O Censuses of Housing; 1957 and
1959 estinurted by Housing Market Analyst.

Estimated Fu re Households . By November 1, 1959, there will
be an estimat,ed 23,3OO year-round households in the HMA, re-
flecting an average gain of 6OO a year. No increase in the
number of military-connected households is expected.
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Housinp Ma rket Factors

Housins Supplv

Curren t Estimate and Pa st Trend . As of November 1, L967 , there were
an estimated 25,400 housing units in Ehe Panama city HIr{A. The net
increase since April 1960 resulting from new construccion, demoli-
tions, conversions, and other inventory changes amounts to an esEi-
mated 3,7OO units, an average of about 49O a year. The average
gain was substantially below the average increase of 784 units a
year between 1950 and 1960, when a parL of the demand for addi-
tional housing was from military families and when almost 3o0
uniEs of public low-rent. housing, 42o units of capehart units at
Tyndall AFB, and 25 units of aporopriaEed-fund housing at Lhe
Mine Defense Laboratory were bui1t..

Growth of the inventory since 195o has been predominanEly in areas
outside Panama City. Between 195O and 1950, 73 percent of the
7,844 housing units added in the HMA were added outside panama
City. Between 195O and 1960, the proportion of the inventory
that was located in Panama city declined from almost 62 percent
to 49 percent. Since 1960, the preponderance of new units
added have continuec'l to be in areas outside the central ciEy.

Characteristics of t,he Supplv. In April 1960, the census reported
that 83.O percent of all housing units in the HMA were single-
family houses, 4.5 percent were duplexes, 3.7 percent were in
structures with three or four units, 4.2 percent were in struc-
tures with five or more units, and 4.6 percent were trailers. A
substantial proportion of the sEructures wiLh three unit,s or more
are converEed structures, but Lhere are no data which indicate
the magnitude. Many of the conversions resulted from the tight
housing situaEion that developed during World War II. The tight-
ness of the marker result,ed from the fact that in mid-1943 there
were 14,OOO workers at the Wainwright Shipyards producing LiberEy
Ships and there were 13,5OO military and 1,5OO civilian personnel
at Tyndall Field. During the war years, 4,268 public housing units
and over 1,OOO private units were built in the area. By the end
of. 1945, producEion at the shipyard stopped. Shortly thereafter,
all but about 8OO of Ehe public units had been removed. In war
and postwar years, the FHA insured loans under Section 6O3 on L rO52
new privaEe homes.
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Seventeen percent of Ehe April 1960 housing stock was either dllapl-
dated or lacked one or more plumbing facilities; about 5.5 percent
was dilaptdated, and 11.5 percent, was sound or deteriorating buE
lacked one or more plumbing facilities.

The housing inventory is relat.ively nehr. An estimated 41 percent of
the November 1957 houslng stock was bullt between 195O and 196O and
about 15 percent slnce April 1950. About 27 percent hras butlt between
19/+o and 1950, and about 17 percent before 1940.

Residential Bulldlne Activlty

There are flve incorporated areas in the Hl,lA which lssue bullding
permlt,s. 0n1y three of the five have reported the number of uniEs
authorized each year slnce I96O. Const,rucEion authorized by build-
ing permlts in those Ehree areas covered less than 4O percent of
the estlmated 3r7OO housing units added since Aprll 1960. For
thaE reason t,he estimate of unit,s added has had to be based on the
buildlng permlE data avallable, on scattered related data such as
new residenLial electric meEers, and on personal observation.
Year-t,o-year changes ln building activit,y, therefore, are ref lecEed
only partially by the building permit data avallable.

Housi Units Authorized Bul ld PermiEs
ty, Florlda, Housine Mar et

L960-1967

Year

1950
195t
L962
1 953
1954
196s
1955
L967 (Ist 9 mos. )

Type of Structure
SinsIe-fami 1y Multifami 1v

229
L47
L79
104
163
139
L2L
77

o
20
o

4ob/
28
62
88
48

ToEal
units

229
L67
L79
L44
191
20L
209
L25

al Includes only the lncorporated areas of Panama City,
Lynn Haven, and Cedar Grove Town.

b/ Public unlts.

Source: U.S. Burelu of the Cengus' Constructlon ReporEs,
C-4O; local bulldtng lnspecEora.
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Until 1964, there had been no modern aparEments (other than pliblic
units) built in the area for year-round occupants in many years.
Since 1964, four garden-Eype projects with a Eotal of 178 units
have been built and one project of 48 units is under construction.
The postal vacancy survey counted 94 residences under consEruction
as of October 23, L967.

Tenure of 0ccupancv

As of November 1, 1967, an estimated 64 percent (14,15O units) of
the housing stock in the Panama City HI'{A was owner-occupied and
36 percenl (7,95O units) was renter occupied. The proport,ion of
home ownership has increased from 55.4 percent in l95O to 51.7
pcrcent in 196O and Lo 64.O percent in 1961.

Occupied Housing Units bv Tenure
Panama CiEv. Florida Housins lriarket Area

195O, 1960, and 1967

Tenure

ToEal occupied units
Owner-occupied

Percent
Renter-occupied

Percent

April 1,
1950

11,525
6 ,389

55 .47"
5,136

44.6%

April 1,
I 960

18.331
1 1 ,3O4

6r.7%
7,O27

38.3%

November 1,
1967

22.LOO
14, 150

64.O7"
7,950

36.O7"

Sources: 195O and 1960 Censuses of Housing; 1967 est.imated
by Housing Market Analyst.

Vacancv

196O Census. According to the April 1960 Census of Housing, there
were 1 1260 vacant, nondilapidated, nonseasonal housing uniEs avail-
able for sale or rent in the Panama Clty HMA, a net available va-
cancy rate of 6.4 percent. 0f the available vacancies, 255 were
available for sale, equivalent to a homeowner vacancy raEe of 2.2
percent; 1,OO5 of the units were available for rent, equivalent
to a renEal vacancy rate of I2.5 percent. 0f the vacancies avail-
able for sale, 2O lacked one or more plumbing facilities; 115 of
the units available for rent lacked one or more plumbing facilities.
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Postal Vac Survev . A postal vacancy survey was conducted by
the Panama ciEy and the Lynn Haven post 0ffices as of October 23,
1967. The survey covered a total of about 2o,65L possible resl-
dential deliveries in the HI4A (excluding deliveries to trailers),
which represented 81 percent. of the estimated 25,60 housing units
in the area on November 1, L967 , 1 At the time of the survey, 93O
vacant uniEs were counted, 4.5 percent of all uniEs surveyed. 0f
the total vacancies, 893 were listed as vacant residences, 4.4
percent of all residences covered; 37 were vacant apartments, 15.9
percent. of aIl apartments covered. An additional 94 residences and
48 apartments were listed as under construct,ion, but were not
counted as vacant (seerrAppendix Arr, Paragraph 7). (Table III.)
current Estimate. Based on the postal vacancy survey, dlscussions
with informed persons, and on observaEion, there were an estimated
1,o25 vacant, nonseasonal, nondilapidated housing units available
for sale or rent in the Panama city HMA on November 1, Lg67 . 0f
that number, an est,imated 215 were available for sale only and
81o were available for rent, representing homeowner and rental
vacancy ratios of 1.5 percent and 9.2 percent, respectively. The
homeowner vacancy ratio is down from the 2.2 percent ratio re-
ported in April 1960, and the rental vacancy ratio is below the
195O ratio of 12.5 percent.

Vacant Housing Units in the
Panama Citv. Florida. HMA

1950. 1950. and 195.7

Vacancy status

Total vacanE units
Available vacant units

For sale
Homeowner vacancy rate

For renE
Rental vacancy rate

0ther vacant unitsg/

April 1,
I 950

Aprll 1,
1960

3.349
L.260

255
2.27"

1,OO5
L2.57"

2,O89

November 1,
I 7

3.300
1.O25

2L5
L.57"
810
9.27"

2,27 5

2.311
699
103
L.67"
596

LO.47.
L,6L2

al Includes seasonal units, vacant dilapidated units, units rented
or sold and awaiEing occupancy, and uniEs held off the market for
absentee owners or for other reasons.

Sources: 195O and l95O Censuses of Housingl 1957 estimated by Hous-
ing }darket Analyst.
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Sales Market

General Yarket cgndit.ions. The sales market in the panama city
area is firm. There is no significanE overhang of unsold new
houses--construction by speculat,ive builders 

"pp=".s Eo have been
geared quite closely to demand. Most building is by local build-
ers' but some outside builders have been active in t,he area. Very
few builders start more Ehan 20 houses a year. prices of new houses
have been increasing slowly as a result of rising costs and of im-
proved qualiEy and amenities. The market for existing houses is
strong and prices of such houses are increasing, accoiding to local
builders and realtors. Repossessions are sold with no diificulty,
including FHA repossessions. Although builders indicate Ehat
Panama city is an area of high land and building cosEs, adequatesingle-family houses are being built to sel1 foi $12,5oo tor a
1,OOO square-foot house.

Houses priced at $17,ooo to $Ig,5oo with central heat and air con-ditioning are selling well. There is a good demand for houses inthe range of $2o,ooo to $3o,ooo, very few of which are built specu-latively.

Rental Market

The most, significant developrnent. in the renEal market since 1960
is the facE Ehat four garden apartment projects with a total of
178 units have been completed in Panama City in the last three
years, and one project with 48 units is under construction. This
fact is significant because these apartments are the first thaE
have been built in many years for year-round occupancy. The apart,-
menEs were leased immediately, many of them before completion, and
there are reported to be waiting lists for those that become vacanL.
Occupancy is by both military and nonmilitary families.

Aside from these new apartments, t,he renEal inventory for year-
round occupancy consists of single-family houses and units in old
converted structures. In addition, there are a substantial num-
ber of rental units along t,he beaches (built for seasonal ocuupancy)
and there are approximately 1,045 family living quarters at the two
military lnstallations.
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Rents in the four new apartment projects average about $l10 a month
for one-bedroom uniEs, $135 a month for two-bedroom units, and $160
fpr three-bedroom units, exclusive of utlllties. Typical rents for
average quality three-bedroom single-famlly houses are rePorted to
range from $8O to $1OO a monEh, without utilltles. Less desirable
and smaller houses, and units in converted strucEures, carry Some-
what lower rent charges. The overalL quality of the rental lnven-
t,ory is such that the amenities offered by the few neh, aPartments
produced have had a strong aEtractlon for familles who wlshed to
upgrade their housing standards.

One additional rental project of
construction. The ProjecE rrcu1d
and rents $rith Ehe four Projects
unit project under construction.
discussion stage and, according
noE been drawn.

136 units is being proposed for
be conparable in tYPe of structure
recently compleEed and the 48-
The project is in the PreliminarY

to Ehe sponsor, detailed Plans have

Public Low-Rent. Houslne and Urban Renewal

There are three public low-rent housing projects wlt,h a total of
25O units ln Panans City and one project with @ unlts ln Spring-
fle1d. There are no active urban renewal projecEs in the HMA.

Panama City had a CerEified Workable Program which expired in
February 1958 and has not been recertlfied. The city of Spring-
field had a Workable Program whtch explred ln February 196O bur
whlch hras recertlfied and now 1s actlve.

Mi lltarv Houslne

Tyndall Air Force Base. Accord ing to the lat,est family housing
survey prepared by Tyndall AFB at the end of February L967, Ehere
were 2,048 military personnel with families living in the Panama
Clty area. 0f that number, 974 lived ln military-owned housing.
There are 981 mllitary-owned units at Tyndall AFB'of whlch 42O
units were builE under Ehe provisions of the Wtrerry Act and 42O
were built under the Capehart Act; seven uniEs r{ere vacant aE
the end of February. A total of L,O74 military families were
housed off-base in private housing; 163 of the families were liv-
ing ln housing classed as unsuitable, of which 111 were substan-
dard, 27 were an excessive distance from the base, and 25 were
at a cost in excess of quarters allowance. 0f Ehe 1rO74 families
living off-base, 3L7 lived in owner-occupied houses, 255 lived in
own€r-occupied Erailers, and 5O2 lived in rental units.
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An additional 160 units of appropriated-fund family housing have
been programmed for construction in F.Y. 1968 in the miliEary con-
struction bill pending in Congress at the time of the fleld in-
vest.igation.I/

Navy Mine Defense Laboratory. According t,o the family housing
survey conducted by Ehe Navy Mine Defense Laboratory as of March 31,
L967, there were 216 Navy military personnel with families in t,he
Panama City area. 0f that number, 197 were suitably housed, 65
in military-owned housing on-base and 132 in private housing. 0f
those living in suitable private housing, 32 owned their homes,
34 lived in owner-occupied trailers, and 66 rented suitable off-
base housing. 0n1y 19 families lived in housing classed as un-
suitable, 17 of which were cl-assed as substandard.

ll Since the date of this analysis, the program has been authorized
and the 160 units have been approved for development. The units
are for enlisted men and consist of 28 two-bedroom units, 108
three-bedroom units, and 24 four-bedroom units.
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Demand f or Housine

QuanEitative Demand

Demand for additional housing in the Panama City HMA during the
tl^ro-year period ending November 1, 1969 is based on the antici-
pated increase of abouE 60O households a year and on a small num-
ber of losses from the inventory. Consideration is given also
to the current tenure distributlon, to the probability that there
will continue to be some shlft of single-family houses from owner-
occupancy to renEer-occupancy stat.us, to the fact that new rental
housing built in the last three years has been absorbed excep-
tionally well, and to the use of both trailers and motel accommo-
datlons for housing needs. On the basis of those considerations,
it is expected that about 450 single-family houses and 55 units
in multlfamily structures can be absorbed annually during the
next two years. At Ehe lower rents achlevable wiEh below-market-
inEerest-rate financing or assistance in land acquisition and
cosE, an additional 6O units of multifamily housing a year could
be absorbed, exclusive of public low-rent houslng and rent-
supplement accommodations. Construction of rental uniEs for
middle-income famllies would perrnit a needed up-grading of the
houslng occupied by many faml1ies.

QualiEative Demand

Sinc 1e-F lv Houses Based on current leveIs of family incomes
in the Panama City HMA, on seles price to income relationships
typical in the area, and on recent market exPerience' the demand
for additional single-family houses during the forecast period
is expected to approxlmat,e Ehe pattern in Ehe following tab1e.

Annual Demand for New Sinsle-F nml lv Hou s bv Price Classesse
Panama Citv. Florida Houslns Market Area

November 1. L967 Eo November 1- 1969

Sales price

Under $14,OOo
$14,OOO - 15,999
16,000 - L7,999
18,OOO - 19,999
2O,OOO - 24,999
25,OOO and over

Total

Number
of houses

Percentage
di stri butlon

80
85
90
70
65
60

450

18
19
20
l6
L4
13

100
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Mult,ifamiIv Housine. The demand for 65 uniEs of multifamily hous-
ing annually during the tsro-year perlod ending November 1, 1969
at rents achievable with market-inEerest-rate financing probably
will be absorbed best if about 25 unlts are provided as one-
bedroom units, 35 as two-bedroom units, and five as three'bedroom
unlts. Monthly gross rent,s should not exceed about $14O for
one-bedroom units, $160 for two-bedroom unlts, and $l8O for
three-bedroom unlts.

The demand for 60 units annually at rents below the minimum rents
achlevable wlEh markeE-interest-rate flnancing lncludes abouE 15
one-bedroom unltt, 25 trro-bedroom unlts, and 20 three-bedroom
units.



APPENDIX A

OBSERVATIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS
APPLICABLE TO ALL FHA HOUSING MARKET ANALYSES

\lh, n tlli fut.Il I.tir t) [)r ilt i ,tt crrusLi LuL( s Lr'ss
rharr iiv,,percenL of Lhe totaL popuiation of th(
HllA, atl demographic and housing data used in
the analysis refer to the total of farm and non-
farm datai if five percent or more, all demo-
graphic and housing data are restricted to non-
farn data.

All average annual Percentage chanSes used in
the demographlc section of the analysis are de-
rived lhrough lhe use of a formula designed ro
catculate the rate of change on a compound basls

il.,cause of the change in definitlon of "farn" be-
rwet'n t950 and I950 censuses. many Persons liv-
ing in rural areas who were classified ar living
on farms in [950 would have been considered to
be rural nonfarm residents in 1960' Consequent-
I v. the decline in the farm population and th('
incr|ase in nonfarm population betueen Lh(' two
c€rnsus daCes is, to som€r extent, the resuLt of
this change in definltion.

The increase in nonfarm households between 1950
and 1960 was the result, in part, of a chan8e in
ihe defini tion of "farm" in the two censuses.

The increase ln the number of households between
l950 and 1960 reflects, in Part, the change in
.er)sus enumeration from "dwel Ling unit" in the
I950 census to "housing unit" in the I960 census
Certain furnished-room accommodations whieh were
not classed as dwelling unlts ln l95O were
classed as housing units in i960. This change
affected the total count of housing unlts and
Ehe calcu16tlon of average household aize aa
welI, especlatly in larger central cltles.

The basic data in the 1960 Census of Housing
from rtrich current housing inventory estimates
are developed reflect an unknown degree of error
in "year built'r occasioned by the accuracy of re-
sponse to enumeratorsr questions as weII as er-
rors causprl by sampting.

.'()star vacancl' survey daEa are not en!irely com-

narable with the data published by the Bureau of
Census because of differences in definition,
rrrea delineations, and methods of enumeration.
'l'hc census reports unlts and vacanclea by tenure
,rLrr,reas the postal vacancy survey rePorEs units
ancl vacancies by type of strucl-ure. The Post
Office Departnent defines a I'residencet'as a

rnit represenEing one stop for one delivery of
ilra I I ( one mai lbox) . These are princlPa I 1y

single-famlty homes, but include row houses and

some duplexes and sEructures with additional
units created by conversion. An I'apartment" is

^ unit on a stoP where more than one delivery of
,uai I is possible. Postal surveys omi-t vacancies
in limited areas served by post office boxes and

tend to omit units in suMivisions under con-
struction. A1 tllough the Postal vacancy survey
has obvious linri tations, when used in conjunc-
tion with other vacancy indicators, the survey
s{ rves a valuable function in the derivation of
(,stinraL(,s oI local tnark,'t conditi''ns.

Because the l95O Census of Housing did not iden-
tify "deterioratinS" units' 1t 1s Possible chat
some units classlfied as "dlIaPidated" in l950
woutd have been classlfied as "deterioratlng" on

the basis of the L950 enumeration Procedures.

Tht, rlisLribution of Lh(' qualitativr' dtrmand for
sales housing ditfers from any sel('cted ex-
perience such as that reported in FHA uns()ld
inventory surveys. The Jarter data do noL in-
clude new constrriction in subdivisions with less
than five completions during the year rePorted
upont nor do the)' reflect individual or contract
consLruction on scattered lots. It is Iikely
that the more expensive housing construction and

come of Ehe Iower-value hones are concentrated
In the smaLler buildlnS operations, wtich are
quite numerous. The demand estinates reflect
aIl home building and indicate a greater concen-
tration in some Price ranSes than a subdlvislon
survey would reve'al.

Monthly rcntals at which privately omed net ad-
ditions to the aggregate renEal housing invento-
ry li-1rt b(,sL b(.absorbed by the rental market
are indicated for various size units in the dt'-
mand section of each analysis. These net addi-
tions may be accomplished by either new construc-
tion or rehebi liEation at the sPecified rentals
wlth or without pubiic benefits or assistance
through subsidy, tax abatement, or aid in finan-
cing or land acquisiEion. The production of new

unlts in higher renlaL ranges than indicated may

be jusLified if a comPetitive flltering of ex-
isting accommodations to Iower ranges of rent
can be anticipated as a resuLt of the avai labiI -

ity of an smple rent.al housing suppLy.

Distributions of average annual demand for new

apartments are based on Projected tenant-family
incomes, the size dlstributlon of tenant houae-
hoIds, and rent-Paying Propensities found to be

typical in the area; con6ideratlon aleo is glven
to the recent absorPtive exPerlence of new rent-
aI housing. Thus, they rePreaent 8 Pattern for
guidance in the production of rental housing
predicated on foreseeabLe quantitatlve and qual-
itative consideraEions. However, indlvidual
projects may differ from the SeneraI pattern in
response to speclflc neighborhood or sub-market
requirenents. Speciftc market demand oPPortu-
nities or replacement needs may pemit the effec-
tive marketing of a single project differing
from these demand distributions. Even though a

deviation fron these distributions may exPeri-
ence market success, it shoul.d not be regarded
as establishing a change in the prpjecEed Pat-
tern of denand for continuing guidance unLess a

thorough anatysis of alI factors involved ciear-
Ly confirms the change, In any case, particulai
projects must be evaluated in the Light of actu-
aI market performance in sPecific rent ranSes
and neighborhoods or sub-markets.

The location factor 1s of especial i:rp'rrtanct'in
Lhe provision of new uni ts aL Lh( Iower- rent
Levels. Eanilies in this user grouP are not as

mobile as those in other economic segments; they
are less able or willing to break with estab-
Ilshed social, church, and neighborhood relation-
ships. Proxinity to or quick and econonical
transportaElon to place of work frequently i6 a

governing consideration in the PIace of resi-
dence preferred by familles in this grouP.

MARKET ANALYSIS ANO RESEARCH SECTIO?{
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Table 1

CiviLian Work Force Com po nents
Panama Citv. Flori da Housins Market Area

ComDonent

Civilian r.rork force
Unemployment

Percent. unemployed ,

Tota1 emploSrment
Nonagricul tural employment

I.Iage and salary
Manufac turi ng
Construction
Transp. & public utilities
Trade
Finance, ins., & real estate
Service
C,OVernment
0Eher wage and salary

A1I other nonagriculturalb/
Agricul tural employment

March
1 9s9

March
1 960

March
L962

March
1 963

March
t964

March
t965

March
L966

1959 - 1967

March
1961

March.
D67q

23.O20
54C/9
2.8

22,39O
22,lOO
19, 160
2 160,0
rL49

900
4,_g4O

860
2,640
s; eoo

80
2r98O

240

I8r8OO
I ,2OO

6.47"
17 .600
17 .300
1 3, 550

2r3OO
1 ,250

750
3,650

600
I ,4OO
3, 5OO

100
3,7 50

300

19.400
1 ,4OO

7 .27"
18.OOO
17 ,700
1 4. 500

2r5OO
I ,3OO

900
3,7 50

600
1 ,600
3 r750

100
3r2OO

300

1 8 .700
1 ,350

7 .27"
17 .350
17.O50
I 3.850
2rL50
1,OOO

650
3,950

600
I ,7OO
3,750

50
3,2OO

300

19.150
950
5.o7"

18.200
17 .900
I 4. 550

2r25O
I rOOO

800
3r8OC

650
1 ,85O
4r 1OO

IO(l
3r350

300

I 9.600
L r25O

6.47"
1 8. 350
18 . O50
14.850

2 rO50
1,OOO

800
4rooo

700
1 ,9OO
4r 35O

50
3 r2OO

300

2c-.mc
900
4.47.

1 9.500
19.250
1 5. 900

2r45O
l rO5O

750
4r 35O

650
2 rO5O
4r 55O

50
3,35O

250

2L r7 50
650
3.O7"

21 .100
20.850
n.mo

2 r55O
I ,4OO

850
41 5OO

700
2,I50
5,2OO

50
3r45O

250

2L,g4O
600
2.77"

2L,240-
2 1, OOO

17 ,9oo
2 1460
1, 1OO

960
4,640

760
2 r42O
5r48O

80
3, 1OO

240

al Subject to revision.
\l rncludes self-employed persons, unpaid family urorkers, and donestics in private households.

Source: Florida Industrial Commission.



Table 1I

A1l Familie s and Renter Households bv Annual Income
After Deducti Federal Income T

Panama Ci F Housi Market A
1967 and L969

T967 T omes 1959 r

Under $3rOOO
$3,OOO - 3,ggg

A1I
Fami lies

20
1t
L4
L2
10

8
6

5
6
4
4

100%

$5, 37 5

A11 RenEer
Househo ldsQ/

25
15
15
L2

9

7
5
2

5
3
I

100%

$4,575

A11
Fami Iies

ALl Renter
Househo ldsQ/

25
13
t4
t2
10

8
5
3
5
3
2

1007.

$4,8OO

19
IO
t2
I3

9
9

7
5
7
4
5

100%

$5, 650

4,OOO - 4
5'OOO - 5
6,000 - 6

T,OOO - 7
8,OOO - 8
9,OOO - g

IO,OOO - 12

999
9q9
999
999
999
999
499

,

,
,
,

,
,
,

12r5OO - L4,ggg
l5,OOO and over

To tal

Median

al Renter households of tlro persons or more.

Source: Est.imated by Housing Market Analyst.



Total resiJrnces .,nd dDJrrnr.nrr

Table III

Bay Co'rnty, Elotid^, Arr'a Postal VaciiSLS]]llSI

oc t ober' .,2-1L!2]17

Bcsidtncc "
llnu-. rrJilr..

l nrrl
de

Pos s ill
lll '; Is.d \

L nder loral p,,..iue \r(unt unirs I odcr
dclirtrie. rll 'i t se,l \r" consr.

1ot,rl 1..ril,l"
d, lireric.

\rrrnt rrirs
tll ', I s".l \.,'

I r,l"r

20.419 891 t5.9

15.7
l5-7

l,rr"l p,r.-il,lr

The Survey Area Total 20.651 4.4 849

4.r L!2
4.4 778
1.3 rl

6.7 60

930 4.5 886 44 142

863 4,4 A2s 38 127
852 4.5 8r4 38 L27
lI 1.3 ll

67 6.8 61 6 15

232

230
210

94

'19

,t_

15

44

38
38

a24m

J7

,6
16

11

16
i6

L2!.

48
48

53

5l
5l

t2.5

12.5
t2.5Panana City

llaln Office
T5rndall AfD

L5mo Haven

19. 66s
I8,803

t9,4J5 A27
18,573 816

862

986

862

984

l1

66 6 I 50.O I

hdever, ale as recolded in officlal route records'

dormir"rics: n"r dac. ir corcr hoarded-up rcsidcnccs or aParlmcnts rhili rr. nor inrcn,lcd for oc(trI'.'n(1.

ooc io..rtl. d"llvc,y.

Sourcc: lllt posr.l ..runc' surr,:r conduttcd b1 tollat,orating postnasrcr(s).


